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course in pelitical economy wil le given iii aur Uni-
verzities ; the country calle for it; publie opinion
deinands it. The present, ago is ana of realitv not
idcalism. WVhat tho world needs is nmen for the ines,
and to wvhat e.'tent antiquated, fossilized subjeets aro
goizîg to produce such men is an open question.

nec must indeed le Wise wvho will attempt ta give a
causa for the resuit of tha recent election. It must
bo niost amusing for foraigners to rac tho party press
of Canada, and miost puzzling for theni ta make causes
and effects, as regards Canadian polities, agre.

In laaking over the catalogua of political issues, it
is a rather clifficult inatter ta determino ta what ana
or set of issues tia Conservatives owe theoir return ta
office. The National Palicy, -vhich undoubtedly lias
beau their strang point in years gone by, could not
have been vcry mnaterially influential in their behiaif,
hecause tha Canservativa papiers mnado it publicly
known that B3lake Iîad accepted the N. P. in ail its
parts. The only plausiblo cause which suggests itsuif
ie that of popular confidence a! executivo ability and
gencral straightforwardniess.

Tha great fault of tha Liberal party in Canada, and
perbaps their greatest sourca af weakness ie tha
absence froru the;r platiorni of any settled system uf
government. Tli.,îght is getting ta ba a mare power-
fui factor in ail conditions of lifa than ernotian. Tha
tine for tha exciteinant of tha manmant ta rule over
reasan is %lowly, but surely, slipping away.

One would think that a knawledge of provincial
relations, and an understandiing of provincial politicai
attitudes praviaus ta tha late election would elucidate
mattars somaevhat as regards tha provinces taken
callectively ; but the more provincial feeling is
studied, if ive cati assume that provincial nets have
any si gnificatice, tho mare abstruse the problem appears.
Nova Scatia lias shawn a vast anioutit o! consistency
or incansistency, and wvhich of the two conjectures le
righit, who wiII attexnpt ta say 1 Tha decided answcer
site gava in Juna Iast an the reai or iniaginary burdens
of Conféderation lias been, sa far as Doiniion repre-
sentcLtives are cancerned, almost entirely annulled.
Wh.t the resuit o! the ]lepeal agitation wvill bc, tinma
alane eau tell. New Brunswick lbas neyer hsd inuch
ta say agreabla or otherwise ta tha powers tîtat ha;
but in zhose partions af her whoe unustial excitement
bas beau cnrrie.d an, Opposition nienbers have been
clected. Prince IEdward's Island, wlihatever may ho

tha cause, has throwvn her wiîole strangth with the
Opposition.

In Quebec, wljere the blood af tha Regina scafi'old
wvas suppased ta ha still Warin, tha Indapendant
Rielites ara fow and far between.

There is no doubt but that tho trua situation re-
ceived the 'greatest airing in Ontario; and thougîs iL
resulted in a change, iL its sa sinaîl as to le hardiy
worth iiintioning. It je ganerally admittod that
Manitoba and Britisli Columbia wvill support tia
Government.

Aiter carafully sumining up results, cite is lcd ta
exclain with tha poat: l'Canada thau art paculiar."

CONNECTED wvitli every student's education there
Vare certain matters, not perhaps conside' cd by

any af ininor importance, wichel yet in înany cases do
nat receiva tlbir just dueofa attention. The xîeglect
af thesa uwatters at once makies itself known in con-
versation or in writing; and it is froru theso twa
sources, perhaps mnore particularly tho former, tîtat
we hava been forced ta concluda that sucli a negleet
exists. IL ;s not enough that eveny lina a! study in
the curriculum le catnplicd with, nior thai. an exten-
sive course of aLlier reading be pursued. The syni-
metry ai an education dernands that the possessor
should ha able tu express hituseli correctly in bath
speaking and writing. \Ve do nat wisl ta convey the
idea that tha students ai Acadia are mare distinguishi-
ed for salecisms tItan Lte menihers af any ather
Coliege; nor that the neglect re!erred ta prevails hore
in a greater deg,"ree tItan ln other places. In thea
majority af cases wve eveu feel it riglit ta say that
carelessness is tho causa af the errar; that should tha
blunder le pointed out, the perpetrator would readily
recagniza it, and quota the ruie vialated. Persorial
experienca inay enable us tu assign, the mistake ta its
proper source, but can neyer excuse iL. Let thastud-
eut, niter leaving tho institution af learning at whichi
lie nay have studied, enter into conversation with
almast any intelligent citizen, and lot him during thc
course ai his taic make use ai twa or ttre ungrarn-
matical expressions, mispronouiice, as niany wvords, ta
say nothing af -whnt emballishnîents ma.y ba throîvn
in by way af slang, and that citizen will have a just
righit ta, daini that at leant ane part ai the graduate's
training iii sadly deficient. Or on tha other hand, let


